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Victor Talking Machines $1 Down, Agents for best made For-syth- e GIFT BOOKS FOR JUNE GRADUATES
$1 a Week. Tailored Waists, Smart Record Book, My Graduation $1.50 Happy School Days . . $1.25Our payment system is the most

Set Nemo Record Book, High School Days $1.50 Winsome Womenhood . . 98cCorsets, Corsets,generous system in Oregon, we give ' Record Book, Graduation Edition Cloth and leather gift books of allbetter terms than any other house. Butterick Patterns. De Luxe . . ... $2.50 standard Poets and Authors.

The Nattiest of Summer Dresses, Waists and Capes, are Underpriced in This Great Sale

Fashions Truest Art in Women's Wear Is Most Accurately Portrayed in This Sale Never Has the Variety Been So Vast, the Range of Styles
So Broad Or the Bargains So Great. All Qur Third Street Windows are Filled With Cloak Department Bargains

Linen Suits, Crash Suits, Rep Suits, Waists in Lingerie and Tailored Fashions, All Special Monday

At $1.48
Strictly tailor-mad- e waists of fin-

est quality; Union linen, made in
the new side buttoned style,
plaited, with laundered collar
and cuffs.

At $2.19
Tailor-mad- e waists of finest im-
ported white corded Madras, in
a of new designs; made
with one-inc- h plaited front;
French back; laundered collar
and cuffs.

Room Size Rug
$35 Axminster Rugs 9x12 $23.85

Beautiful Axminster Rugs in handsome pat-
terns in Oriental, floral and conventional de-
signs. Best quality only.

$35 Body Brussels Rug 9x1 2 $25.85
$40

Handsome Body Brussels Rugs of superior
quality in neat plain designs, just the rug for
the dining-roo- m or living-roo- m easy to sweep
and very serviceable. '

Crex Grass Rugs 36x72 $1.49
Crex Grass Rugs 6x9 Spec'l $4.35
Crex Grass Rugs 8x1 0 Spec'l $7.35
Crex Grass Rugs 9x1 2 Spec'l

At $1.98
Tailor-mad- e waists of extra
quality white figured Madras, in
a large variety of fancy patterns.
Made with plaited front, laun-
dered collar and cuffs.

At $2.98
Tailor-mad- e waists of extra
quality linen, made in the most
popular tailored style, with . 34-in- ch

plaited front and bias plaits
down the back; laundered collar
and cuffs.

$4.75 Ladies' Sweaters $'3.50
Ladies' Sweaters in double - breasted
styles, in red, gray and white. This
sweater is made in novelty weave with
two rows pearl buttons. Regular $4.75
value at Sj3.50

$3.50 Ladies Sweaters $2.50
Ladies' Sweaters in the new princess-fittin- g

shape in red, white and gray.
Made in a new fancy weave. Regular
value $3.50, Monday special. . .$2.50

$3.50 Lace Curtains Special $2.49
Lace Curtains Special $2.95

$5:50 Lace Curtains Special $3.85
$6.50 Lace Curtains Special $4.75

3000 pairs of Lace Curtains in all the sea-
son's best patterns, in white and Arabian color.
All are made of good quality, bobbinet and are
well made. We have an immense assortment
to select from, from the plain nets
to the heavy Battenberg effects.

$1.50 Figured Madras Special 79c
1000 yards of Figured Madras in beautiful

Oriental and conventional designs in all of
those pretty rich colorings. From 5 to 25 yards
in a piece.

30c Crepe Sateens Special 1 9c Yard
500 yards of Crepe Sateens in beautiful

floral patterns in light and dark grounds, for
bedroom draperies and for beautifying the
Summer homes.

One Hundred
Imported Rep Suits

On Sale
Monday

$10.50
45 -- inch Tailormade Suit

of Imported Rep, in white,
smoke, raspberry, pink, light
blue and heliotrope. The coat
is made 45 -- inches long, single-breaste- d,

with pearl buttons and
semi-fitte- d back. The skirt is

made after the newest
model. Special at $1 0.50

"Pellard" Tailored Suits, the highest class tailormade
suits shown in this country of finest imported linens and
burlaps, in all the newest colors; such as rose,

dark blue, green, gold, amethyst
and peacock, rnade after the most models with
strapped and skirts. At very prices.

2500
The best offering of new, up-to-da- te, stylish Spring
miUinery ever offered the shopping public. These
hats come in black and burnt, in all the latest
fashions. Over 20 different styles to select from
in rough and satin finished straws, in Milan, Su-

matra, Java and chip braids. Not a hat in the lot
that is not worth from $1.50 to $3.00 each; indeed,
there are some worth as high as $5.00 and $6.00.
All are priced

69c

El

3

$9.00 SUIT CASES AT $5.00
Bellows Extra Large Size Suit

Cases, shirt fold,

$15 SUIT CASES AT $10
Selected cowhide leather, shirt

fold, strap all around. Double
leather corners.

$16.50 SUIT CASES AT $11
Selected cowhide, 26-in- ch shirt

fold, straps all around, double
locks and bolts.

$8.00 SUIT CASES AT $5.48
Leather Suit Cases, shirt fold,

straps all around, heavy locks and
bolts.

$6.00 SUIT CASES AT $3.98
'v

P e g m o i d leather, shirt fold,
straps all around, double corners,
locks and bolts.

Fine
Pure Linen Suits

On

$1 2.95
38-inc- h strictlu tailormade

suits of fine quality pure linen,
in white, tan, dark blue, and
pink-- The coat is made 38 -- in.
long, single breasted with pearl
buttons, plain contrasting com-

binations on collar and cuffs.
The skirts are all the newest

I flare shapes.

The fifth of these capes
arrived They will go on sale

at the special sale price of
capes are today the most
for women in the United States and

on the The demand and usage of
this stylish cape have made it a
fad for wear, garden wear, theater
and hotel wear. They are made of all the
delicate pastel shades of

in a texture that lends itself
to the D'Arabe drape. We an ex-

act of this the
method of over the shoulder. Made
to button tightly at neck, with inlaid silk
collar, large fancy buttons.

For we offer 300 new black silk
taffeta of very extra These

are with
tucked and section Made in the
very best style, no of

or The silk alone at retail will
cost as much as the sale price of these gar-
ments. These silk skirts retail at $6.00 each;

Reg. 75c 49c Yd.
2000. yards of Figured Linoleum of extra

good quality in both light and dark grounds.
A very choice collection of new patterns. .

Reg. 40c 23c Yd.
5000 yards of Figured and Plain Mattings

of superior quality. Take of this
event.

25c at 16c
3000 yards Figured Cretonnes in handsome Oriental
and floral patterns, light or dark grounds, 1 Z
36 inches wide; values to 25c yard ' OC

40c at 28c
5000 yards Cretonnes and Art Taffetas for bedroom
draperies infloral and conventional designs, nu-
merous assortments of pretty patterns; 36 OO
inches wide; values to 40c per yard OC

60c Nets at 43c Yard
5000 yards imported Bobbinets and Domestic Fancy
Nets, white or Arabian color, 50 to 54 inches A O.

EI wide. Regular 60c values, yard

es
:

On

$15.00
45 -- inch Suits

of extra all linen crash,

in the

the coat is made 45 --inches long,

single with large black

jet collar and
revers,

are made in newest flare style.

5000 TAILORED SHIRT WAISTS THIS SALE-ANOTH- ER SHIPMENT D'ARABE CAPES SP'L $1 1.95

Special

French Ramie, Austrian Linen
Imported Burlap Suits

heliotrope,
mulberry, champagne,

UNTRIMMED DRESS HATS

MONDAY CENTS EACH

Quality

Monday

shipment popular
Saturday.

$11.95.
popular,,

garment
Continent.

pronounced
evening

imported broad-
cloth gracefully

produced
picture garment, showing

draping

$6.00 Taffeta Petticoats $3.78
Monday

petticoats quality.
petticoats tailor-mad- e,

flounces.
skimping workman-

ship

Monday special, $3.78.

Linoleum Special

Mattings Special

advantage

Regular

Regular

Natural Shad
Linen Crash

Monday

tailormade

popular natural shades,

buttons. Notched
fancy pockets. Skirts

IN

variety

MONSTER JUNE SALE IN OUR RUG AND DRAPERY DEPARTMENT ALL THIS WEEK

BodyBrusselsRug9xl2$30.50

$8.45

$4.50

everything

fllare

up-to-d- ate

gored attractive

Sale

Mon-
day
D'Arabe

strictly

material.

money-savin- g

Cretonnes

Regular Cretonnes

Suits

Sale

quality

breasted

Extension Rod Specials
10c Sash Curtain Rod, complete 7$
10c Full Length Rod, complete 7
15c Full Length Rod, complete. 9
25c Extra Length Rod, complete 19
40c Wind ow Shades Special 23c

500 Opaque Window Shades, complete with
brackets, nails; several colors to select from.
Are well made and mounted on spring
rollers, 3x7.

$4.00 Carpet Sweepers $2.79
100 Roller-Bearin- g Carpet Sweepers, best

quality of China bristles used in brush. Will
sweep clean. Nickel-plate- d trimmings. Ma-
hogany or golden oak. Regular $4.00 value.,

$1.25 1 1-
-4 Cotton Blankets 93c

85c 10-- 4 Cotton Blankets 59c
1000 pairs of Cotton Fleeced Blankets, with

handsome colored border, come in tan, white
or gray. Just the blanket for the Summer.


